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Update from the Local Authority regarding the sixth form consultation
We have received the following statement from the Head of Additional Needs in response to our requests for
information as the deadline for a response has passed.
‘We

are extremely grateful to the Westfield School community and members of the public who
have taken the time to give us their views on the proposed closure of Westfield’s sixth form.
We have carefully considered all of the responses from the consultation and a modified
proposal has been drafted. This proposal aims to retain some sixth form provision in
Leominster, while allowing students living in the north of Herefordshire to have access to the
full range of opportunities available to other students with similar needs living in other parts
of the county.
We are currently in discussions with our legal team regarding the next steps that need to be
followed. As soon as we have clarification, full details of the proposal will be shared with the
school community and the wider public.
We acknowledge that the consultation process has taken some time. This is due to the
importance of the decision and its impact on the local community.’

The governors would like to acknowledge all contributions from parents, carers, and the wider community,
without whom, the outcome would have almost definitely been different. We shall keep you informed of all
future correspondence, but as you can imagine we are all really happy with the decision to retain provision
for sixth form in the future.

A huge well done to everyone, and
End-of-term celebration
To celebrate everyone’s hard work this term, the School Council have
arranged some fun activities for Friday 17th December, the last day of
term. In exchange for £1 donation, pupils can wear their own clothes,
including a Christmas jumper if they would like. Each class will also have
a tea party and watch a movie in their classroom.

Look who’s back!
The Christmas Post-box has returned to Westfield! If your child would like
to spread some festive joy by bringing in Christmas cards, they can be
posted in the Christmas Post-box up until Tuesday 14th December—we
have set this as the deadline so we can make sure the older pupils have
time to deliver the post to everyone!

Otter Class News
This week the school had a visit from PC Jo Utley who brought
her police car along to show us. Every class had the opportunity
to look closely at the police car and learn about what it can do,
and how it helps PC Jo to be so brilliant at her job!

PC Jo also helped us with our learning during Anti-Bullying Week recently.
During that week, Otter Class listened to a sad version of Humpty Dumpty,
where he is pushed off the wall by an unkind egg. This makes Humpty feel
very sad. After listening to the story, Cian decided to write a sequel, and
you can read it by clicking on the Newsletter link on our school website!
Attendance
Congratulations to Woodpecker Class for achieving the highest attendance this
week; keep up the good work!

Dates for your diary— Autumn Term 2021
Saturday 4th December: Winter Wonderland at Leominster Sports and Social Club
Wednesday 8th December: Children’s Bookshelf pop-up event
Wednesday 8th December: Covid vaccinations for 12-15 year olds
Thursday 9th December: Vision Screenings for Reception pupils
Monday 13th December: PTFA Christmas Bingo
Tuesday 14th December: School Christmas Lunch
Friday 17th December: End of Autumn Term

